
FEED Oxford
The FEED (Food and Essentials e-

Delivery) an Innovate UK supported

project aims to work with two industries

that have been significantly affected by

the COVID-19 epidemic, namely

hospitality and retail; while supporting

the community (through the delivery of

foods and essentials) and still

contributing to preserving the

environment.

It also has a catering hub delivering

Jollof Kitchen (African cuisine) Greek

George (Greek cuisine) and Pub Grub

(British cuisine)  that can be ordered via

our website or apps.  All deliveries

adhere to promoting zero carbon

emissions and social distancing through

using an electric car or bike,  and we

are trailing making the last 2m delivery

via drone in order to keep with social

distancing guidance.

Our Services
A f r i c a n  c u i s i n e

G r e e k  c u i s i n e

B r i t i s h  c u i s i n e

T h e  C o r n e r  S h o p

It's not just
about the
quantity. We
cook to
create joy.



Jollof Kitchen

Jollof kitchen offers you
traditional Ghanaian food,
lovingly made by mama
who learned how to cook
from her
grandmother.  Jollof kitchen
brings you the taste
of  West African food from
family recipes passed
through generations.

We use fresh locally
sourced produce and
combine it with our fine
herbs and spices to give
you a truly memorable
meal.  Our food has no
trans-fats and you can
choose from vegan to
vegetarian meals. From
the classic jollof rice to
finger licking ground nut
stew,  this is food for the
soul not just for the
stomach.

Jollof Rice                         £5.99
Rice cooked with tomatoes, onions in
warm aromatic spices.  

Lamb Stew                        £9.99
Packed with flavour, delicious lamb
pieces cooked in tomato, onion and
spice base, perfect with Waakye

Okra  Stew                         £8.99
Finely chopped Okra cooked in
tomato, onion with delicious pieces of
lamb. Perfect with steamed rice. 

Waakye                             £5.99    
Rice and beans cooked together with
the leaf of indigenous Ghanaian
millet stalk. 

Groundnut soup              £8.99
Delicious filling groundnut soup
made with tomatoes, spices and
onions with chicken.

Steamed rice                     £2.99
Perfectly steamed to accompany your
lamb or okra stew



Greek George

A little chunk of Greece
transported into your
home, by  authentic
flavours of Greek George.
From mezze, to salads and
pies, the Mediterranean
flavours offer a great
choice for vegans and
vegetarians and meat
lovers. 

We use fresh produce
which are locally sourced
and combine it with our
fine herbs and spices to
give you a truly
memorable meal.  Our
food has no trans-fats
and you can choose from
vegan to vegetarian
meals. 

Spanakopita V                    £6.99
Delicious Greek spinach and feta pie

    Potato cheese pie V           £6.99
Delicious Greek pie made with herbs
and cheese

Red lentil & cheese pie      £6.99
A warm delicious protein rich pie full
of flavour

Baklava                              £3.50       
Sweet Greek dessert made of phyllo
dough stacked with honey and nuts 

Kataifi                                   £3.50
dessert, is made from layers of phyllo
or filo pastry which is filled with
chopped walnuts, cinnamon, sugar,
and butter and soaked in a honey
syrup

Galaktoboureko               £3.99
Greek dessert of semolina custard
baked in filo.



Pub Grub

The Pub Grub is rooted in
traditional British cuisine
with a modern flair. From
light bites and classic
favourites through to meals
for your little ones  we can
bring the pub right to your
living room.

From delicious pies to
sweet apple crumbles,
there is a great choice for
everyone from meat lovers
to vegetarians

Chicken Platter                         £14.99
4 chicken wings, 4 chicken bites, 4
chicken strips & 4 battered onion
rings

Steak & Red wine pie               £9.99
Tender top rump beef, cooked slowly
with vegetables and Merlot wine,
topped with shortcrust pastry.

  Chicken ham & leek pie           £8.99
Tender chicken breast, ham and
leeks in a white wine sauce, topped
with melt-in-the-mouth, shortcrust
pastry.

Roasted vegetable 
& kale pie (v)                                 £7.99
Roasted Veg, Lentils & Kale with
sweet potatoes and parsnips in a
tomato and red wine sauce

Bramley Apple & 
Blackberry Crumble              £3.99
Delicious apple slices and juicy
blackberries beneath a golden oat
crumble.



Corner Shop

Bringing your corner shop
directly to your home for
your convenience.

From your face mask to
your soft drinks, The
Corner Shop is all you
need for your necessities

Diet Coke (300ml)                       £2.20

J20  (275 ml )                              £3.95

Choice of orange, lemonade
San Pellegrino (330ml)            £1.50

3 Ply face masks                         £6.99   
10 pieces

Bottle water (500ml)                  £1.40
Still or Sparkling

Choice of Apple & Mango, Orange &
passion fruit


